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Foreword 
THIS BULLETIN contains three lists, each of which is a source of words for the 
League spelling and plain writing contests in its respective division. These 
words have been selected to supplement the state-adopted texts, grades five 
through eight, inclusive. Few words in the lists are found in any of the spelling 
texts. 
Pupils are required to spell only the words in Roman type, or only one of 
alternate spellings which, if equally acceptable, are in Roman type. Explan­
atory words and phrases in Italics are given to assist the pronouncer to dis­
tinguish between words having the same or similar sound and are not to be 
written_l;>y the contestant. 
Where it is correct to start a word with a capital or lower case letter, it 
will be shown: aristophanic (A), or Aryanism (a). 
Blank spaces occurring in the list are the result of computer error and do 
not indicate words left out. 
Should any misprints or other errors be found in the list, the teacher should 
report them to the State Office at once. This will be doing the League a real 
service, as such errors are reported in the Official Notices column of the 
LEAGUER. 
This is not only a spelling but a "plain writing .. contest. More papers are 
rejected by the State Grading Committee because of illegible writing than 
because of incorrect spelling. "Plain writing" is a vital part of the contest. 
The special circular entitled "Writing Errors" contains many illustrations of 
malformed or illegible letters and examples of well-formed letters. It is 
available for $.10. 
The latest (Third) edition of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary is the 
authority for all spellings. 
;?"d. ~~ ;, .. 
DIRECTOR 
Prices 
This bulletin is sold at 10 cents per copy; 75 cents per dozen; $5.00 per 
hundred. No League bulletins are sent C.O.D. Stamps are not accepted in 
payment for the lists. For additional copies of this bulletin address 
University Interscholastic League 
Box 8028, University Station 
Austin,Texas78712 
Copyright, 1972 by the Board of Regents of The University of Texas 
Statement on Equal Educational Opportunity 
With respect to the admission and education of students, with respect to the 
availability of student loans, grants, scholarships, and job opportunities, with re· 
spect to the employment and promotion of teaching and nonteaching personnel, 
with respect to the student and faculty activities conducted on premises owned or 
occupied by the University, and with respect to student and faculty housing situ­
ated on premises owned or occupied by the University, The University of Texas 
at Austin shall not discriminate either in favor of or against any person on ac­
count of his or her race, creed, color, or nation·al origin. 
Grades V and VI 
1 2 3 4 
abaft anemone bilge cambric 
abandon angle bimonthly camera 
abashed annex biscuit cancer 
abhor antenna bitterling canine 
aboard anvil bizarre canyon 
absent apiece blackish capable 
absurd apostle blameless caption 
accept applecart blase carbon 
acclaim applique blintz. blintze carefree 
accrue apricot blissful cascade 
achatter aptly bloodthirsty cashier 
acre archly blockade catchment 
acrobat armament bluegill cattail 
active armyworm blunder caution 
actual array bobble cayuse horse 
acute artful bogus cease 
adapt asquint boiste"rous centavo 
adjourn assert bosh central 
admiring assured botanist chafe 
adore astral bounty challenge 
adrift athirst boycott chapel 
advice backstitch braggart chasm 
adz, adze bakeries brambles checkbook 
affect ballot brawler chef 
afford bane breadwinner chide 
afire banquet breakthrough chlorine 
afterwards baton breeze less chowder 
agile bayou brigand chubbiness 
agog beacon brilliant cinema 
airmail beforehand briny cistern 
alarm begrudge brogue clank 
album believed bruising clause 
alley bemused bucolic classify 
allowance benumb bulldozer cleanser 
almighty bereave bumper clumsiness 
altoist bedspread bungle coax 
ambition berth cabinet collared 
amphib betterment cadence college 
amused bevy cajole combat 
anchovy biceps calcium comedy 
3 
85 6 7 
comely courteous 
comfortable cover less 
comino cowl 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































petit M rainwater 




























21 22 23 24 
saliva stateliness thresh, thrash voluntary 
sallow stature thrips wagonette 
salute stealthy thumbtack waitress 
salvage stickery tidewater wallet 
satchel stingaree tilde wanderer 
saturate stopgap adj. timeworn waterfront 
scaffold storage toothache wavery 
scaliness straggler tournament wearying 
scavenger stratosphere trackable weedy 
sculpture stricture trainable weevil 
seagoing strikeout N treason weighted 
secrecy stupefy treaty weirdly 
seine stylish twilight well-known 
self-starter suave ulcer whaling 
semiskilled submarine umbrella wheedle 
sentinel subtitle undergrowth wheezy 
sequence successful unfamiliar whimper 
shadowless sugary universal whither 
sherbet superb unruly wholesale 
shivering supervise unworthy windward 
shoran surgeon upended windshield 
shuddery survival uranium wizard 
siesta swerve utensil woodcraft 
simply syllable vacant woozy 
skipjack symphony vacuum worrywart 
skua swindle validate wrangle 
sleazy, sleezy tabloid vaulted wrenched 
slinky tacit venison writhe 
slurry talcum verdict wrung 
snorkel talkative vertebra yonder 
sonata tangerine viaduct youngish 
specimen technicolor victor zany 
sphere tedious vigor zebra 
spirited televise villagers zenith 
sponsor tepid villain, wicked zippers 
spooky Thanksgiving vim zoology 
spraddle theory vinegar 
squadron therapy virulent 
squatter thermos vocabulary 
starving thievish voile 
8 
Grades VII and VIII 
1 2 3 4 
abductor albinism barrage canteen 
aborigine alcoholic bas-relief capitol 
abrazo algae batik capitulate 
about-face allegory bayonet capricious 
absentminded allusive beatific carbon less 
absorptive alphabetize bedrabbled carnivore 
abstemious alternately beetling cartograph 
abusively altruist beggarly casinghead 
absurdity aluminum bejewel catchphrase 
accentual ambiguous believable caucus 
accessible ambulance besieged cede 
accolade amigo besmirch cellulose 
accrual andante biannual censorial 
accuracy anonymous bicyclist ceremony 
achy ante meridiem bigamist chancellor 
acoustic antifreeze biotic characters 
acquiring antiquated bivouac chassis 
acquittal apologetic blackguard cheeky 
acreage archaic blast-off N chivalrous 
acrimony armatures bl impish christen 
acronym assault bloodmobile chronicle 
activist astringent blunderhead cinematic 
acute astrology bookkeeper circumvent 
additional atheism boondoggle civilian 
addle atrocity bottomless clarifier 
adeptly attentive boutique clearinghouse 
adhesive atwist bronchial climatize 
adjectival auctioneer browse, browze clovery 
admirable auxiliary budgeteer cocozellc 
admonish avocado burying coequal 
adoption axis busybody cogency 
adroitly bachelor bygone, adj. colloquy 
adulterant backstretch cadaver columnist 
advertise bacterial cafeteria combustible 
affected bailee calam itc>Us commandingly 
aforethought balcony calculative commercialize 
afteryears ballyhoo calliope commissary 
agenda bandeau camouflage communion 
aggrandizer barbecue candytuft comparably 
aisle barometer canopy compendium 
9 
5 6 7 8 
complacent culminate depletable down-and-out, adj. 
composite cultivable depraved driveway 
compost cumulative depreciate drenchingly 
compulsive curiosa derelict dribble 
computator curriculum derivation drogue 
conceive curry spice desegregate drudgery 
conchiform cushiony desiccated drupe 
concussion custodial desperado dryly, drily 
condor cuticle despotism dugong, Dugong 
conduit cyclorama destroyer duplicator 
confederate cynic devil-may-care adj. durum 
conformist cystic devoutness dutiable 
congruent dacron dexterity dwarfish 
conspicuous daintier diacritical dynamo 
constituting dart le diaphanous dysenteric 
consumption deadman diffusion dyestuff 
contagious debacle digestible earlier 
contiguous debris dilemma earsplitting 
contradictory decay less diminutive earthenware 
controversy decibel diphthong earthquaky 
convulsion decision directional Eastertide 
copilot declarant dirndl eavesdropper 
copy reading decorum disastrous eccentric 
corporal defendant discrepancy echoes 
corruptible deficient disembodied eclair 
cosmonaut definitive disgruntled eclipse 
cosurety defrauding dismal ecologist 
counterfeit defunct disorient economy 
covert degenerate disparage ecstatic 
cowardliness deicer disquiet eczema 
cozen delectably dissolvcnt edge-grained 
crackleware deliberate distinguish effete 
crankshaft delinquent divergence effigy 
creation al deliverance divot effulgence 
credible delusive documental ejaculate 
dcmogog, doggerel elaboration 
crises demagogue dolphin eland 
crochet demerit domesticate electoral 
crucifix denier dormitory electronic 
crustacean denture dovetail elegant 
10 
129 IO 11 
ellipse excessive forensic gridiron 
eloquence exhaustion foyer grizzle 
emancipate explicit fragrance grommet 
eminently expunge frieze grotesque 
empathic fabrication fungi gruesome 
emphasis facial fructivorous guileless 
emptying facsimile gagster gunmetal 
emulation Fahrenheit galaxial gustative 
encroachment fallacious galvanize gymnasium 
encyclopedia fallible ganglionic habitual 
endurance familiarize garrulity habitude 
enmity farmerette gazpacho hair-raising adj: 
enormity fascinate gecko hallucinate 
enrichment fatuous gene handiwork 
ensemble feathercut geographic hangable 
entablature felinity geothermal haphazard 
enthusiasm ferrety gerrymander hardfisted ad1: 
entirety ferocious ghoulish harmonist 
enumerate festoon gilt-edged hausfrau 
enviable feudal glandular H-bomb 
enzyme fiasco glaucoma headquarters 
epigram fibrinous globe-trotting heal able 
epithet finial glorify heavyset 
equational fiscal glossary heinous 
equidistant fission glowworm helicopter 
equitable flagellate glutenous helter-skelter 
equivocate flameproof gluttonous hennery 
erodible flamboyant glyph heretical 
errata flange goblinesque hibernant 
eruption flickery gondolier hilarity 
escarpment flippancy goody-goody hindrance 
espionage florid gossamery homesteader 
estancia fluctuation gourmet homicide 
etching flurried governmental homogenize 
ethics flyswatter grandiose honoree 
European focal graniteware householder 
evaporable foliage graphic humanist 
evenglow follicle gratitude hydrator 
evocative forage grebe icequake 
exaggerate foreigner gregarious ideally 
11 
13 14 15 16 
idolatry legendary macaroni misdemeanor 
igneous legislator machete misfortune 
illicit legume madonna misnomer 
immodesty leisureless magma misshapen 
impediment lenient magneto mobilize 
implode leprechaun magnificent modular 
improvidence lethargy maimed momentary 
indelible levied maintenance monogram 
injunction levity malarial monologue 
insipid lexicon malconduct m.onopo I ist 
interrogate libel malevolent mosquito 
isolate liberator mammalian mother-in-law 
italics licentious manatee motivated 
jasper ligament manege mountaineer 
jersey limitary maneuver muchacha 
jittery linguistic marionette multiphase 
joinery liquefy mechanism multiplicand 
journalist literary medicate mumbo jumbo 
justified litigant megatron municipal 
keytainer liturgics melancholy muskemelon 
kilometer livid memento mutation 
kitchenette loathing mercerize mutiny 
kneaded lobbyist merchantable mutually 
labyrinth locomotive mercurial myopia 
lackluster lockout meretricious myriad 
laggardly longitude meritorious mysterious 
laity loudmouthed mesmerize mystically 
lambent lounge meteorites mythical 
lampoonery lowering metropolis nainsook 
landlady loyalty mezzanine namely 
lapidary lubricate microfilm narcotic 
lapsed lucidness middleweight narration 
larvate ludicrous migrant nationalist 
larynx luggage militarism navigable 
lasso lugubrious mimeograph nebula 
lastex lunar mimicked nefarious 
laughable luxuriance mineralogy neighboring 
launderette lymphatic ministration neophyte 
leafhopper lynx minorities nepotism 




nobill V oystery 
































orthopedics pixie. pixy 
osmosis placate 
ostracism plagiarize 













































21 22 23 24 
rickety sequel tactual unrequired 
ridiculous sermonette tamales unusually 
ritualize servitude tan ta I izing urgent 
robustness severity tappet utilize 
rollicking shanghai z1. taxational uxorious 
romanticize shareholder taxidermy vacillant 
rosarian shelterbelt taxonomic valance 
rototiller shiftiness technology vanquisher 
royalties shortcomings teetery velocity 
ruinous shutterbug telephoned venire 
sibilant teleran ventriloquy 
sachet sight worthy temerity vibration 
sacrilege silhouette tempestuous virginal 
sadd I enosed simulation tenacious volumetric 
salamander singularity tenement vulture 
salsify skiing tentacle wanderlust 
saltcellar skirmished tenure warrantable 
sanctitude skittery terminate waybill 
sarape, serape slippery territorial weird 
sauna sluggishness testamental whimsy, whimsey 
savagery sniperscope Texan whippoorwill 
scandalize sociably thankworthy wholesome 
scentless solicitant theology winterize 
schuss sombrero thermal 
soprano sophisticate 
scorify soprano witticism 
scrimmage souse thorax woolen, woollen 
scruple spacious thriftless woofer 
seaquake spatulate timorous workout N 
secession spectrogram titular wretchedly 
sedative spendthrift tolerance yellowish 
seedling spinescent tondo young ling 
segregated squeegee topography zealous 
seizure stamina torpid zephyr 
self-conceit stridulate tourniquet zestfulness 
self-governed strophic turquoise zodiacal 
semicolon superstitions typhoon zoogenic 
semi literate suppression ulterior zoological 
senile surveyor umpire 
sentimental syllabic university 
14 
High School 
1 2 3 4 
abacus advocator anachronistic applique 
abalone adz, adze anaconda approbation 
abdominal aegean (A) anathema appurtenance 
abecedarian aerobatics anchorite a priori 
abhorrence aerosol andantino aquacade 
ab initio affability androgynous 
abjure afferent anesthetist aquiline 
ablution affixion anglophile arachnida 
absorption affray angriness Aramaic 
abstinence afghan (A) angulation arboretum 
abutting aficionado aniline arcane 
academe (A) aforementioned animalcule archaeology 
acanthology Afrikaans annie oakley (AO) archangel 
acataleptic agglutinant annular architectonic 
acaudal aggregate anodyne areola 
accelerate aggrieve anserine argot 
accompaniment agnathous answerable aristophanic (A) 
accomplice agrology antecessor armament 
acculturation ague anthography armature 
acetate ailanthus anthropo la try arpegg~o 
acetylene aisle anthropomorphic arraign 
acidiferous akimbo antibiotic artesian 
aconite albuminous anticipatory artichoke 
acrocarpous alembic anticoagulant aryanism (A) 
acrylic alimentary antimony ascension 
adagio alizarin antipasto asepsis 
addendum alkalimeter antipyretic askeletal 
addled allegro antisepsis assassin 
ad hominem allotment Anzac assemblage 
Adirondack (a) alluvial apartheid assiduity 
adjectival aloha aperitif assonance 
adjunct alpenstock apiarian asthenia 
adjutant alyssum aplomb astrolabe 
admiralty ambidextrous apocrypha astrophile 
admonishment ambrosia apogee asymmetric 
adolescence ambulatory apostate 
adsorption amerind (A) apostolic 
adumbrate ampere apothecary 
ad valorem amphetamine appalling 
advisable amputee appendectomy 
15 
5 6 7 8 









atrabilious bathysphere binnacle ship brummagem (B) 
atrophy batik bioecology brusqueness 
attitudinal batrachian bioluminescence brutalness 
aubade bauble biophagous bruxism 
audiophile bayou bitumen buckram 
aurelian beastliness bivouac Buddha (b) 
auricular beatific blabbermouth buffoon 
aurochs, aurox Beaujolais (b) blatancy bullock 
australasian (A) beautician blatherskite bulwark 
autobahn (A) bedizen blighted bumpkin 
autotherapy bedraggled blucher shoe bungalow 
avalanche beggarliness bodega burdock 
avatar beguine (B) boeotian (B) burgomaster 
avouch behemoth (B) bolero burnish 
avuncular beige borzoi (B) busby 
awl beleaguer boudoir busyness 

































balalaika besiege braille (B) cairn 
ballyhoo bestiary brassard caleche 
balneology betrothal bravura caliph, calif 
balustrade bewhiskered breach calliope 
bambino bezique breadth callowness 
bankruptcy bi be lot breve calorifacient 
bibliographer brigadier calumet 
baobab bibliomancy Britannia (b) calypso (C) 
barcarole,. bibulous brocade calyx 
barcarolle bi chloride broccoli, brocoli camelopard 
barley bifurcate brochure camembert (C) 
baroque bijoux bronchial camphor 
16 
9 10 11 12 
can ape catapult Chaplinesque (c) cinnabar 
cancerous catastrophe charades Circean (c) 
candelabra catechism chassis circulator 
cannibalism categorical chasuble circumambient 
cannular caterer chauffeur circumflex 
canoeist caterpillar chautauqua (C) circumjacent 
cantankerous catholicity chauvinist cirrocumulus 
cantilever caucus checkered cisalpine (C) 
capacious causeway cheddar (C) cistern 
capillaceous cauterant cheeriness citified 
capricorn (C) cavalcade chef d'oeuvre citreous 
captaincy cavalry chemotaxis citronella 
Capuchin (c) caveat chenille claimant 
capybara cedilla Cheshire (c) clairvoyance 
carafe celandine chevron clangor 
caramel cellarage Cheyenne claustrophobia 
carboniferous cellophane chicanery clavicular 
car can et cellular chickadee cleanse 
carcinoma cementation chicle cleavage 
cardigan cenotaph chihuahua (C) clematis (C) 
cardiovascular centaur chilblain clerihew 
caret centenarian chimpanzee clientele 
Caribbean (c) centrifuge chirographer climacteric 
carillon cephalic chiromegaly climatologist 
carnauba ceramic chiroptera cloister 
carnivorous cerise chlorometer cloven 
carrion certitude chocolate coadjutor 
Cartesian (c) Cetacea cholera coamirtg 
cartomancy cetology cholesterol coarseness 
caryatid Chablis (c) chorister coaxial 
cascara chalet chow mein cocaine 
casserole chalybeate chromatic coercion 
cassette chamberlain chromophobe cofferdam 
caste chameleon chronicle cognomen 



















13 14 15 16 
colloquial concoct contiguity counterfeit 
colloquium concordance continuance counterpane 
collusion concrescence contortionist coup de grace 
cologne (C) concurrence contraband courteous 
colophon concussion contrariety covenant 
colorimeter condemnatory contravene covey 
colossus condescension contrivance coyote 
columbine (C) condign contumacious craniometer 
comanche (C) condiment contusion crannied 
combativeness condominium convection crater 
comedienne condor convertible crayfish 
comestible conduit convivial creche 
commendable conestoga (C) coolant credential 
commentator confessional cooperative credulity 
com minatory confetti Copernican (C) creel 
commissar configuration copestone crepitant 
commitment conflate copyright crestfallen 
commodious confucianism (C) coquetry cretonne 
communique congealment coracle criminologist 
commutation conglomerate cordovan (C) cringing 
commutator congratulatory coriander crispiness 
com padre congruence cormorant critique 
companionable conicity cornucopia crocheting 
comparative conjectural corollary crocus (C) 
compensable conjugal coronary croquette 
competition conjure corporal croupier 
complainant conscience corposant crucible 
complement consensus corpuscle cruelly 
complexion consequential corrida cruller 
compost conservatory corroboratory crumbliness 
composure consistently corruptible cruse 
compote consistory corsage crustacean 
compunction constable cortisone cryolngy 
compurgator constellation coryza cryptography 
con amore consternation cosmetician cubeb 
concatenation constraint cosmography cubicle 
conceive consul cosmorama cudgel 
concertina consumptive cossack (C) cuisine 
conchoid contemporaneous coterie culpable 

















cyclopean (C) decretal 
cymbal dedicatory 
cypress de facto 
Cypriot, defamatory 



















































































































































































































ext ram undane foresighted 














25 26 27 28 
fulminating graminaceous herbivora ichor 
furbelow grandiloquent he·reford (H) ichthyoid 
furuncle granular heresiology ficonoclast 
galapago gratuity hermaphrodite iconography 
galligaskins gravidity hermeneutic idealization 
galosh greasiness heterodox identicalness 
gambol greenness heterodyne idiosyncratic 
ganglion greensward hillocky idolater 
gangrenous grievousness hibachi ignescent 
garnishee grisliness hierarchy ignobility 
garrulous grosgrain hierophant ignoramus 
gastrolith guacamole hippophagous iguana (I) 
gaucheness gules hireling illative 
gazetteer gumption historicity illimitable 
gemmiferous gunnysack histrionic illuminant 
gendarme gynecologist hoarfrost imbecility 
generalissimo gyre hoi polloi imbrication 
gentian habeas corpus homiletics immeasurability 
geodetics haberdasher homogeneity immediateness 
geophagous habiliment homonculus immensurable 
geopolitics hackneyed honorific immingle 
geriatric hagiography hoosier (H) immiscible 
gesundheit hallucination hornblende immolate 


































































29 30 31 32 
impugnable infestation isosceles lengthily 
impuissance infinitesimal isthmian (I) lenten (L) 
inabsorbability finfractible jabberwocky leonine 
inadvisability infrahuman jalousie leptology 
inalienable infrangible jambalaya leviathan (L) 
inamorata ingravescent jaundice libation 
: inappetence inhalant jinrikisha licentious 
inapposite inheritable jointure lichen 
incandescent inhibitive jongleur licorice 
incantatory inkslinger juggernaut liege 
incarcerate inimical kaleidoscope 
incautiousness innovation kestrel ligneous 
incertitude inobservant kicks haw liliaceous 
incisiveness inoperable kilowatt lieutenancy 
inclinometer inquisitorial kinesthesia ligneous.liliaceous 
incombustible inscrutable kinkajou lilliput (L) 
incommiscible insectifuge kn out linearity 
incommunicative insentient kohl liquefactive 
incomprehensive insincerity laceration liqueur 
incongruent instantaneous lactescence lissome 
inconnu insubstantial lacuna lithography 
inconsolable insular lacustrine lithophagous 
incorrigibleness insuperable ladrone litigious 
increasable insurrectionary lager 
incriminate intelligible lamasery logarithmic 
incubator interchangeable lame logomania 
indefatigable finterfenestral landau longitudinal 
indenture interferant .landlubber loquacity 
indeterminable interlinear languorous lovelorn 
indictable intermezzo larvicidal lubricant 
indiscernible intermittent laryngology lucrative 
indomitableness interment latitudinal luminescent 
inductee interpolate lassitude lusterless 
ineffable interwreathe laudatory lyricism 
ineffaceable intracellular laureate macabre 
ineluctable introit leach macadamize 
inescapable inurement leavening macaronic 
inexpedient inviolability lebensraum machicolate 
infallibility irreducible leeriness madras 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































52 49 50 51 
:soporific suffocatingly tamarind thermolytic 
:sorghum suffusion tanager theurgy 
sortilege sumpter tangible thistledown 
·specificality sumptuous tarantula thorium 
·specious superabundant :tarnishable thoroughfare 
·spectroscope .superannuated ·tatterdemalion thrombosis 
speleology supercentrifuge tattooing throstle 
spermaceti superciliousness tawdriness thwack 
sphenoid supererogation taxable tiered 
sphericity supernumerary taxonomy tiffin 
sphygmometer supineness teal tigroid 
spigot supplicatingly teetotal timbre 
spikenard supposition tegument tinselly 
spinet suppurate teleological tintinnabulation 
spinsterish supraliminal telepathy tintype 
striation supram undane tellurian titanosaur 
stringency surveillant temperamental togetherness 
stringiness susceptibleness temporariness tonsorial 
stroboscope suspendible tenantable ton tine 
strophe susurrant tenebrescence topographic 
stuccowork suture tenet torsion 
stupefyingly swaddle tensible tortoni 
styptic swale tenuousness totemism 
suaveness swirlingly tequila towardliness 
subdominant switcheroo tern toxiferous 
subduable syllabification terpsichore tranquilness 
sub! ittoral ·synarchy terrene transgressor 
sub lunar synchromesh tessellate transistorize 
submergence syncopation testiness transmontane 
submittal syncretic tetrachloride transparence 
subornation :syndrome tetrapod trapezoid 
subservience :systole thalassic travail 
subsistent table d'hote thallium travelogue 
substantiation tabulator thanatology trawler 
substantive tachistoscope thaumaturgic treadmill 
substratum taciturn theatricality trefoil 
subtend tactlessness theocentric trespasser 
subterranean taintless theosophy trifurcate 
succinctness talkfest therapeutic trillionth 
succulent talus thermodiffusion trituration 
27 
53 55 
troika undeterminable unremorseful victual 
troublous undeterred unrhythmic videlicet 
truffle undisguised unruffle vinosity 
tuberose undismayed 1unsalable viscid 
tulle undisputable unsalaried vitiated 
turgidity undrinkable unsavoriness vitrescent 
turpitude undulation unseasonable vortiginous 
turreted unearthliness unserviceable vox populi 
·tympanum unembellished unsparing vulcanization 
typomorphic unembittered unsubstantiate wagon wright 
ulcerous unenforceable unsufferable wainscot 
ulna unenlightened untrammeled waiver 
ultramarine unenlivened unwholesomeness wallaby 
umbrage unerasable unwieldiness wanton 
unabsolved unextinguishable upsurgence wapiti 
unacclimated unfathomable usufruct warrantable 
unadvantageous unfeasible uvular washable 
unadventurous unflustered vamoose waspish 
unallayed unforeseeable vanadium wastrel 
unalloyed unforewarned varletry waterborne 
unanswerable unfrequented vase line wattled 
unapproachable ungentlemanly vaudeville weanling 
unassayed ungrammatical vegetation al weariness 
unavoidable unhallow vehicular webelos 
unbeknown unimaginable velocipede weir 
unbesought unimpaired vendue welterweight 
unbidden uninhabitable venial wheedlingly 
unbreakable uninsurable ventilator wheelbarrow 
uncertitude unkempt ventricular whetstone 
unchallengeable unmalleable verdancy whey 
uncial unmitigated verdure less whiffletree 
uncoagulable unneighborly vermicidal whippersnappt:r 
uncompanionable unobservant vertebral wimple 
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